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Artist Sprrns Commercialism

country 40 years ago. ': '

I felt nailed to the floor,.,
moved.

Of Some Abstyact Expressionisrs
WINSTON-SALEM - Not long agq I found.my-

self at the Walker Art Center in Mlnneapolfs, stand- 'l
ing before paintings by Clyfford Still, Mark Rofhko .

and Barnett Newman, among the glants of the Ab-
stract Elpressionist movpmeit thai flowerea in this

dqmbfounded and verY

What got rne w:ls the sense of the hbrole in these' huge canvases pulsing with in-
tense colors. By forgoing repre-
sentatiotr and other forms of im-
88ery, these artists seemed
willing to pursue B{inting on lts

work of William T. Williams,42,
at the Southeastern Center for
Contemporary Art (SECCA).
Born in Fayetteville; williarts,
who teaches at Brooklyn College,
has lived in New York for l5
years. This is his first maJiirr exhi-
bition ln his home state.

Unlike others of his generation
who've abaniloned abstraction, Williams .has chosen
to continue the explorations of Rothkb, Still and'
others, albeit in a highly personal.wgy. His ryork
contains no hint of the commerciallsm rampsnt ln
contemporary 

.irt 
circles. Willial.trs seems to be an

artist who consults inner forces, rather than one
holding a wet finger to the winds of fashion.

In the catalggue essay, Davld Driskell, an art
professor, at the University of Maryland, divides
Williams's work into four periods. Only the first
period, when Williams used geometric forms, is not
represented. The second period shows Wtlllams influ-
enced by color-field painters such as Still, Rothko,
Newman and others.

The colors are subtle ard rnuted, pearlescent greys
and pinks that cover the canvas-like skin. Willlams
uses minima! trushwork to accent the surface wlth
what looks like a basket weave or herrlngbone
pattern. These-paintings, wlt! sllghtly. metalli; cot-
brs, reflect lighf like facetea J6wei-s:; 

:; : . '':':' ;

In the next-group of works, Williams turns to
another giant of abstraction, Jackson'Pollock, ln
exploring the physicality of paint. A.'rich impasto
covers these canvases; the paint so thickly applied it's
cracked and crusted.

Divided horizontally or vertically lnto planes of
contrasting color, these works have the feel of
landscapes, a sense of great dimension.and purpose.
Looking at "Savannah," it's easy'to bee'thick tree'
trunks, a tangled forest in the easterrt Coastal plane
where Williams was born.

But the colors in these works are too insistent to
completely allow such a reading. They pulse and
force their way to the surface, ,the.blue underneath ,

pink and yellow in f'Batman" screamlng to get out.-.- With the next period, Williams' takes a radical
jump.' Tire paint becomes even thickdr, streakini down
the canvas like melted candle wax.iThe colors be.
come even more vibrant.and allve, fed sho*Ing up
for the first tlme. And a blt ol flguraUon appears, the
hand, not so much palnted as formed wlth patnt on
the canvas.

"Cross Creek" by William T;.\ilillta'fos

works.

Sbveral hands ln "Cross-Creek," a tltle taken from
thd since-vanished crossroads gommdilff he gqgw.up
.in, are green and black. The top of. th-e palhUn$ is
banded in the color zones reminiscent of,.Wllllams's

- 
-trvllllam T. Wlll&ru:. Palntlngs" wlll !p:
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whlte peeping through,, accor$iOg to

The hand stands for the artist, for nian the nia
of art and other things. The open'.[and also'
gesture of greetigg, of friendllness:-tg'the pgp
issqclated riittr ci'ast ln many rellgi6us
and.used by *.trre priest doring ahe Euchc.rls

of sacrifice and

essay, comes from. a, technlgue used by
Henry Tanner, a l9th-century blgct
admtres.

Williams

[n thls work, Willlams sums up
tlon. His art clearly comes out of
from the sights of hls childhood in

The spark sklps from the paingr
and, in a transformlng instantl: .$
revealing lts maker. . ,. :.f-
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